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LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

Chancellor Boyd gave jud gment in
Toronto recently in a1 case cfgreat impor-
tance Io municipalities that have granted
rail'vay bonuses in retturn for valuable
considerations. In t868 the towvn of
Whitby gave a $so,ooo bonus ta the
Whitby and Port Perry riffiay, stipulat:n
that thelhead offices and work sp
of the rond should always rema.in in
Whitby. By and by Ille road wvas absorbed
by the Midland and G.T.R., and of course,
tbe head offices and workshops were
rcmoved. After long negotiations the
town of Whitby entered suit for damages
against the G.T.R. The Chancellor
decided thant so far as the head
offices are concerned the bond given in
x86S had been nullified by subsequent
legislation. Whitby however liad prob-
ably sutTered damages from the removal
of the work-shops covenanted for wvhen
the bonus was gaven, and the Chan'cellor
directed that a reference be taken to
determnine tbe amount of the damages.

AME'iDMENTS TO MUNICIPAL ACT.
Among the amendments ta, the Muni-

cipal Act which have been placed on the
statute books wiIl be found the foIlow-
ing :

Aldermen in rities of more than i5,o00
may be elected by general vote, or when
over 40,000 by general vote in twvo elec-
total divisions.

In cities having a population of more
than 30,000 cvery candidate shail on the
day of nomination, or on the following
day, file a declaration that lie possesses
the neccssary qualifications for the office.

To render valid a by.law of the munici-
pality for granting a bonus in aid of any
manufacturing andustry the assent %vill be
necessary of two-thîrds of ai the rate-
payers who were entitled ta vote on the
by-iawv, unless the number of ratepayers
votiisg against such a by-law does flot
exceed onc-fifah of the total numiber entitled
to vote, when the assent of three-fifths only
of ail the ratepayers shall be necessary.
In other respects the provisions of the
old bonus clauises are restored, save that
a more stringent definition is given in the
term "bonus" than has hithetto prevailed.

Police commissioners in cities and the
municipal counicils of towns may probibit
the keepers of second hand or junk shops
from reccaving goods fromn any minor
appearing to be under :8 years of
age, without written authority front a par-
ent or LJardian of such minor.

Provision is made for increasing the
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nuniber of voters in a polling stîb-division donc or shaîl be donc as a local amprove.
ta 300, but tiiere must flot be more than ment, where the counicil shall consider tbe
400 votes in any one sub-division. work to have been pcrformed sufficientl

The provision of the Municipal Act for tlic purposes af such local imnproV(e.
rcspecting milk inspection are timended ments, although flot in strict complianct
in accoadance wath tile provisions of the %vith the contract.
Di kenson Biîll. The local improvement systemt il

At the suggestion of the Btant county extended ta, villages ab Wvcl as Cltic; Inti
council the section of the act respecting towvns and ta the paving of strects as weil
horse thieves has been amended by pro- as ta the construction ofsidewalks.
viding thint the amount payable as rewatcd 1y-laws may bc pased exemptang
shahl be in tlie discretion of tlie judge, but smelting wvorks fromn taxation, except as
shaîl flot excced the amount fixcd by the ta school taxes, for a period not longe,
by-law. Under the old law the tcward thaa twcnty years, subject ta, the assent of
could flot be less than $2o, which was one-third of the ratepayers entitled ta vot
snmetimes more than the horse wvas wvorthp as wvell as ratepayers voting on the fil.

lav.and consequently beld a-at a temptation ta, Further provision is trade respecting
defraud the municipality, wvhich it as said the constitution and govcrniment oi police
provcd sometimes irresistible. villag"es

Every municipal counictl is given power lîunicipalities using electrical poviex
ta, pass a by-law ta agree and settle upon maysellorleaseanysurpltaselectricalpo.%eor energy, but not an cases an which a com-
a qutantum meruat with any contractor or pany is in existence for the purpose of
contractors for any wotk wvhich bas been supply sucb power or energy.

]Potland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN B3RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDE'%VALKS.

Sewer ]p peBs, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Beiglan Cements.

Ciilrirt ]PIPes, &C3. W. McNALLY & CO,., Montreal,

S Manufactured at.,
JOSSO CEME T -NIELoNRUPELL;

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cement and the Best for Higa
Class WVork. Has been used largely for Government andi Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Il. de Sola, Manager lu Canada ::180 St. James Street, NOITREIL o

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENT 'u
A .11IGlE ORADXS PORTLAN1D CIIEaT P'b

Man,,factured by ...j j I ~ THE 811VER PORTLAND CENENT CO., IâiTED -FfORKS: NftRLDANK, 011
COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY

* * Canada Lite Building, ?dontrcal.
Largest %Vorks 'n Canada. %vrîte for PliSLt

B ELLHO USE, DILLOYN & CO., 3o Si. Fra,,eoù XavirrSî., Mont>'eai
Sole Agents for tue COMPage GenCralO des AspWates de Franico (Rock Asptalt).

PCEMENT nORHY CONDOR
P.ving and Ff re Brick a Specialty "'DYCKBRE(OFP "1and' "WHITE CROSS"1 Brai

IDRUIS "COIDOR" BRIID RWIDED F IRST PRIIE JIU COLO ÉDUh Il IRE IIIIERP E1918i1ID1

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT CO.
These works are furnishied wvith tlle latcst and best miachinez-y. Tise rav matcrias

are of flrst-class quahity. The proccss of manuffacturc is wveil tried and successfut, and
operated by expericticed experts. Tite product is the flnest grade of PORTLAN~D
CEMENT. For further information write

J. W. M TL DSec-.-Tireas.

McGIVFGOFt & McINTFtYE
Trolley -Pole J3raecets; Elecf.ric Light .drins; Pnso,
ancljail CelLç; Fire Escapes; Aittontatc Fire .'shuttcrs
aifd Do ors ; Irob Siuleiwall Doors, &Uc......

We Stockc BAR MRON, BAR STEELEI ~ ~t 1PaiS. O O TO
STEEL ANiGLES, CHANNELEc l 65t71PalS.TO N ON.k


